T-Joe’s Starters

Jalapeno Poppers with Cream Cheese — $9
Battered Mozzarella Sticks — $9
Breaded Garlic Mushrooms — $9
Buffalo Wings — $9
Deep Fried Shrimp — $9
Shrimp Cocktail — $9
Rocky Mountain Oysters — $10
Spinach Artichoke Dip — $10

Kids

Steak $5.50
Mini Hamburger $5.50
Mini Corn Dogs $5.50
Chicken Strips $5.50
—CHOICE OF ONE SIDE—
Mashed Potatoes — Fries — Apple Sauce
Macaroni & Cheese

Drinks

We proudly serve Coca-Cola Products — $2.49
Small Milk — $2.99 No Refills  Large Milk — $3.99 No Refills
Coffee and Iced Tea — $2.49

— We Cannot Be Responsible for Orders of Medium Well or Well Done —
— 18% Gratuity Added for All Parties 8 or Larger —
—Hamburgers Ordered Below Temperature of Medium are Available Upon Request. A Waiver Must be Signed —
T-Joe’s Lunch

—T-Joe’s Hamburger—
1/2lb. 100% chopped steak, no additives, char broiled perfectly and seasoned $9
* Add 1/2lb. Patty $3—Add bacon $1

—Prime Rib Sandwich—
Slow roasted prime rib center cut, served on homemade hoagie bun, au jus and fries $10.50

—Prime Rib Dip—
Slow roasted prime rib sliced thin, served on homemade hoagie bun with fries $9.50

—Steak Sandwich—
Hand cut New York Steak seasoned and broiled your way, served on our homemade hoagie bun with fries $12

—Patty Melt—
100% chopped steak burger, grilled onions, Swiss cheese, served on marble of rye with fries $10

—Hot Beef Sandwich—
Our Prime Rib sliced thick, piled high, served on Texas Toast, served with mashed potatoes and gravy $8

—Grilled Chicken Sandwich—
6oz. Chicken breast lightly seasoned served with lettuce and tomato on lightly roasted bun with fries $9

—Grilled Chicken Salad—
Grilled chicken breast served on crispy greens, and your choice of dressing $10

—T-Joe’s Turkey Club—
Our own roasted turkey breast, piled high with bacon, lettuce and tomato on white bread with fries $10

—Chicken Strips—
8oz. Chicken Breast cut and served with fries $9.50

—Fish and Chips—
Deep fried beer battered cod, served with homemade chips and tarter sauce $8.50

ALL STEAKS AVAILABLE FOR LUNCH

*EXCLUDES PRIME-RIB (Available after 4pm)
—ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS—
T-Joe’s Premium

—Slow Roasted Prime Rib—
Seasoned with T-Joe’s unique blend of spices, slow roasted to perfection $25

—Blackened Prime Rib—
Same slow roasted to perfection prime rib, seared with our special Blackening spices $27

—T-Joe’s Rib-Eye—
Our signature steak, hand cut 16oz. Choice rib-eye steak, seasoned with our special blend of spices $24

—Porterhouse T-Bone (Subject to Availability)—
A steak lovers feast averaging 28-32oz., seasoned and broiled to perfection $36

—T-Bone (Subject to Availability)—
For the lighter appetite, averaging 18-25oz., seasoned and broiled to perfection $29

—Lobster Tail—
A 8oz. Lobster tail, Broiled or Fancy fried $40

—Marinated Rib-Eye—
Marinated in our famous T-Joe’s marinade, 14oz. Choice Rib-Eye with light BBQ and slightly sweet smoky flavor $22

—Sirloin—
T-Joe’s leanest cut, this choice sirloin steak is 10oz, seasoned and broiled to perfection $22

—Sirloin and Shrimp—
T-Joe’s leanest cut, this choice sirloin steak is 10oz, seasoned and broiled to perfection, served with 3 Large Butterflied Shrimp $26

—DINNERS SERVED WITH TWO SIDES—
POTATO — RICE PILAF — VEGETABLE — SOUP or SALAD
*SUBSTITUTE WITH TWICE BAKED POTATO -OR- ONION RINGS*
ADD $2.50

SMOTHER YOUR STEAK

—ADD BLUE BUTTER—
—ADD SHRIMP SCAMPI—
EACH ONLY $2.50
**Rest of the Best**

---

**T-Joe’s Hamburger**

1/2 lb. 100% chopped steak, no additives, char broiled perfectly and seasoned $9 * Add 1/2 lb. Patty $3—Add bacon $1

**Fancy Fried Walleye**

A 10 oz. Filet, hand breaded and deep fried golden brown with a light and flaky crust $22

**Deep Fried Shrimp**

Extra large butterflied shrimp, a shrimp lovers delight $21

**Porterhouse Pork Chop**

A 14 oz. Extra thick center cut chop seasoned and broiled $18

**Grilled Chicken Breast**

A plump and juicy 8 oz. Boneless and skinless breast, broiled to perfection $14

**Steak Sandwich**

Our 8 oz. New York strip steak broiled to order, served on our homemade hoagie roll $12

**Chicken Strips**

8 oz. Chicken Breast cut and breaded $9.50

---

**T-Joe’s Sides**

French Onion Soup $5  Bowl of Soup $4  Cup of Soup $3  Tossed Salad $4

Cottage Cheese $3  Onion Rings $5  Steak Fries $3  Mashed Potatoes & Gravy $3

Baked Potato (After 4pm) $2.75  Twice Baked Potato (After 4pm) $3.75

---

**Desserts**

Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting $5

New York Style Cheesecake—Plain $4

*Add Cherry, Strawberry or Raspberry Topping $.50

Turtle Cheesecake $5

Slice of Fresh Fruit Pies — Choice of Cherry, Apple or Blueberry — $4.50

Slice of Pie and a scoop of Ice Cream — $5.50

---

**After Dinner Delights**

---

**Nuts & Berries**

A raspberry hazelnut cocktail made with Frangelico, Chambord and cream

**Toasted Almond**

A delicious mix of Kahlua coffee liqueur, Disaronno, and cream

**Coconut Macaroon**

A perfect blend of Malibu Rum, Rumchata, Kahlua, and cream—Tastes just like a cookie!

**Bailey’s & Coffee**

Bailey’s Irish Cream and coffee

**Wyoming Nudge**

A nutty creamy coffee made with Frangelico, Bailey’s Irish Cream, and Disaronno
Legendary T-Joe

T-Joe was a world famous bucking bronc. He performed many times at the Cheyenne Frontier Days® rodeo. Anyone who drew T-Joe to ride was assured a high score— if they were able to stay on.

A Champ Who Rode T-Joe

Bill Linderman

“The King is dead.” This momentous message pervaded the world of rodeo in November, 1965, when sportsmen and fans learned of the death of Bill Linderman in a jet plane crash on Armistice Day in Salt Lake City.

Only a few hours before flying off on a business trip, Bill Linderman stopped at the Pig 'n' Whistle bar in Denver to see old friends and bar owner, Eddie Bohn. He wrote out a counter check, and when asked to put his address on it, he scribbled out “heaven.” Bohn and friends joked around with Linderman and according to the bar owner, Linderman said, “Boys, let me tell you something. I'll be in heaven before any of you guys — and some of you might not even make it.”

The Boeing 727 came down at the Salt Lake City airport, with 91 persons aboard and some passengers managed to escape by emergency exits. Some survivors said that Linderman did leave the place alive — but then turned around to help in rescue work, where he perished.

A professional bronc rider for over 20 years, Bill was world champion in 1945, 1950, and 1953. He was a natural public speaker, full of logic, and handled Rodeo Cowboy Association business matters, serving nine consecutive terms by virtue of election from his peers.

Born in Red Lodge, Montana, Bill Linderman was 45 years old when he died, and the Bill Linderman Memorial Award is given to the top money winner in professional rodeo each year.

Immediately after his death, he was inducted in the Rodeo Hall of Fame, and is also honored at the Professional Rodeo Hall of Fame.